If a iaisconooption, it is at least a Domstat ow, i1 should tlnofore, ata.
tract attention. `.hose to imow Inalair, will, I hope, forfive the title after
reading the book, I3oae to cdo not (the great Lass of rem: -er
rs) will learn soas thing.
b. uaouf'u, as the prefaoo j sug pats, old Indian life is the happy hautia g
gmunñ of the i ;u ;inatiou of the author only- still, at this time, v1a9n so many
are turning in every direction to oscapo he realities of their lives, I tit
30fl such title: L4gixt lead ther to find such a refuge here themselves.
o. The title certainly sa +sts tndiaav, a life resioti from
froua our o't existence,
ant surely there is a sugastion of d.eabh in it. I believe sat roa_Lers will
catch those points at sight.
(1. If, as

;you say,

the book it ..unusual, so should the title be.

o. Those echo ro a. the story throuji acat consider it in the light of the title,
rosy coma to realise that the story teaches the loss on off;
.t poetry- that the
glory of life 3 ae in its splenlors of oourata and lava, act not Sn avoiding, h rdSUp. Tho man to piols up the book in the mood of on escape from life and reacts
it thoughtfully, should return encouraged to his Qom troubles. At least, rat
uouid be my reaction. In short, tsj story exhibits my own hearty disli103 for the
Poltu- mn view of the aorld1.
f. I gill m1mit, bioevor, that tl* title, at first glance, will not stageet to
the average reader just such a story as follows. 33ut the preface can be re-worded
to prepare to way someahat. I shall carefully consider your criticism, ant see
if I can fiat a better titles. As soon as I Imow, I will advise you.
4. I see nothing to criticize in the fires axed: equipmentof the nx n in the
tail-place,

